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'LONGSHORE PAY
RATE IN HALIFAX

12
:

LOCAL NEWS For YouRexall
Compound Mustard Ointment

Agreement is Reached at 55 
Cents Hour Day and 65 
Night.

1FOR THE ORPHANS
I . The Christmas collection taken up in 
Holy Trinity church for .the orphans'

/ 1922 Comes in With 
Big Opportunities

amounted to $298.98.

! THE SAVINGS BANK. (Halifax Echo.) ,
! Deposits in the Dominion Savings After several days of negotiations the 
Bank, St. John branch, for December ; 'longshoremen of the city have achieved 

; were $42,095.21, and withdrawals $60,- their objective and Will go to work this 
242.88. * morning at the new rate of wages fifty-

BETTER AFTER OPERATION five cents an hour for day work, and 
Many friends of Muriel C. Cosman, sixty-five for night work. The new 

of Grade XI, High School, will be pleased schedule was announced at the annual 
to learn that she is progressing favor- meeting of the association held yester- 
lablv after undergoing an operation on day afternoon. The agreement is to last 
her throat.

Recommended by us as a local application 
for the relief of Colds in the chest, Coughs, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Rheumatic Pains, etc. service and 

at moderate 
an economy by

There is economy in buying merchandise of quality, as you get the maximuip
able to purchase the best quality from us 

for your requirements and effect
satisfaction from them, and as you are 
prices, it is natural that you should turn 
so doing.

Price, 35c

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD.

to USfor six months. M. D. Coolen, president 
of the association, who has been con
ducting the negotiations with the ship

i u " ______ was re-elected, as were also all
.... tile Montreal train the other officers who served during the 

They were placed on last year, 
board the C. P. S. Limited liner Sicilian, ! 
which sailed for Havana 
The Chinese came

— ! where they had been landed from the
' Orient. i

CHINESE TO HAVANA 
Forty-four Chinese arrived in the city | owners, 

yesterday morning on 
under guard.

d with the most satis- 
an endeavor to

It is our earnest desire to serve you in the most satisfactory way an 
factory merchandise. Therefore, during 1922 every effort will be put forth in 

you with the newest and best goods at moderate prices.

I

________ The negotiations have been carried
„„„ via Boston. I very quietly for the last week, and the
from Vancouver utmost harmony has prevailed through

out. The ship owners first offered the 
stevedores a fifty-five and sixty cent rate 
for six months and when this was re-

117,7CW Cinr rtnc fused made an alternative offer of fifty-
WEST SIDE CARS. two and a ha]fi and sixty-two and a

An examination of the trestles under half ccnts for twelve months, which was 
the street car tracks on Rodney wharf turned down, the union refusing to 
has been made both by the city engineer i aocept anything but their original de-
and the N. B. Power company’s engineer, j mand of Qfty.ftve and sixty-five cents.
Both have pronounced them in good con- ■ The meeting held yesterday was an en- 

1 dition. It is expected that the operation j thusiastic one The wages of the Halifax 
! of the West Side loop will be resume stevedores are now higher than those 
I when some repairs to the line have been their St. John contemporaries, who 
completed by the power company. receive a flat rate of fifty-two cents. This r

Lfact alone has caused general jubilation [ 
HOME FROM BOSTON. among the men who have for years I

H. E. Kane, port agent of the Can- ranked second t0 the St John steve-
adian Government Merchant Marine, re- doreg jn rate o{ wages. 
turned to the city today from Boston 
where he had been on a business trip.
He said that business conditions there,

! comparatively speaking, Were apparent- 
I ly no better than here. The weather, he 
said, had been mild until last night and 
there was no snow in the streets.

DOUGLAS AVENUE CHURCH.
The Christmas music was repeated on 

- Sunday in the Douglas avenue Christian 
> church, under the leadership of Alex.

Cruikshanls$. The / soloists were Mrs.
V. R. Henderson, 'Mrs. Lathem, Miss 
Margaret Trecartin and John Mc- 
Eachern. At the close of the evening 
service four went forward for church 
membership. Special sermons were de
livered by the pastor, Rev. J. C. B.
Appel.

on
100 King Street

«WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU* rserve

Our Aim
Quality,What New York is Showing 

We are Always Showing!
is7///A///J

limite c

Service,
to Please

Value

•' j„,t now New York’s better millinery stores are featuring Satin Hats 
for present wear. So we have assembled the most attractive collection of 
Satin Hats it has ever been our privilege to show during our sixty years’

We are showing these hats

I

1THE CLENWOOD RANGE
FOR are*years gift

experience of distributing correct millinery, 
fn such a variety of colors, styles and sites, and they are priced most mod-

south windowerately too. A number of styles now on display in our 
and dotena of Individual styles also on display in our showroom. We in- 
vita your inspection tomorrow* ALLEGED

OBSTRUCTION
OF OFFICIALSMARR MILLINERY CO., LTD. WHAT COULD BE MORE ACCEPTABLE?

SYDNEY the New Year with prompt and properly 
added comfort and pleasure to the

AMHERST Ernest Friers pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of obstructing Prohibition In
spector Henderson in the pursuance of 
his duties as an inspector. W. M. Ryan 
appeared for the prosecution.

Inspector Henderson testified that he 
went to the Empress House, King 
square, with Inspector Killen on Satur
day, and they went into the vestibule. 
While there, he «aid, they saw Mr. Friers 

the head of the stairs and he pulled 
a rope to open the door for them. On 
entering they said they saw George Gal
braith pick something up and rush into 
another room with it. They started after I 
Galbraith but said the defendant jumped V

, MONCTONST. JOHN iik ' By beginning 
cooked meals will mean 
house-wife.

OverTHE GLENWOOD RANGE is "Made in St. John. 
5,000 are in daily use here.CHILDREN’S ALL-WOOL equal. Select yoursAs bakers and heaters they have no 

for that New Year's gift.
t

Overstockingst nowat
$55 UNION STREET 

PHONE NL $545D. «J. BARRETTPipeless Furnaces 
Glen-vood Ranges

l O. G. T. BOWLERS.

has two Wins to Thornes Lodges one 8aid fmelled strongly of liquor. On a 
A return match will be Played Jiext. taWe near there they found two glasses, 
week. Geo. Boyd is captain oftheiFm articles were produced In court
ville team, and Thomas Owens of ,dentifUsd,

Inspector Killen corroborated this evl-
wtçc t A vTTVT A A FHTTTTCK dence. This completed the case for the 
MISS LAVINIA A. CHÏTTICK. prosecutlon A postponement was grant- 

Death removed one of the oldest resi- £ mt|] GaIbr^th, who was notified to 
dents of the parish of Simonds when : this moming, could be appre-
Mlss Lavinla A. Chittick passed away tras m L
about 1.80 o’clock this morning at the ncn '__________. — .__________

Colors Red, Black, Grey, Castor, Dark Brown and 
White. Sizes 6 to 10.

Children's all wool Gauntlet Mitts.
Misses' all wool Gauntlet Gloves.
Ladies' Coat Sweaters, Wide Coat Scarfs.
Two Lots of Children's Wool Toques and Caps to 

1 dear. Price 25c. and 50c.

XA Special Selling of

Custom-T ailored ï
i

Thome Lodge. Suits
*48

\\ WJi
F. S. THOMAS •General Public Hospital. She is eighty- 

four years of age, and had been a life
long resident of Loch Lomond. She 
leaves one nephew, Guy Hutter of Loch 
Lomond, and two nieces, Mrs. John Wil
liams and Mrs. William Damery, both of 
this city. She was well known and be
loved in the community, and news of her 
death will be received with regret. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday 
morning at 10.80 o’clock from Brenan’s 
undertaking parlors.

THE STEAMSHIPS r * *
539 to 545 Main Street Vff'lThe Canadian Pacific Steamships Ltd. 

liner Minnedosik Avili sail on the after
noon tide for Liverpool with approxi
mately 176 cabin and 155 third-class 
passengers. She is going via Halifax 
where she will load 10,000 barrels of ap
ples. Among thg passengers sailing are: 
Major and Mrs. J. McIntosh Bell of 
North Bay, Out.; Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Elder, Montreal; R- H. Newman of 

CASE ABOUT A DOG. Shanghai, whti arrived recently at Van
in the police court today a man named couver on the Empress of Russia; Dr. 

Fii.ley, charged with harboring a dog j L stifei and’family of Toledo, Ohio;
1 and not returning It to his owners, con- p A Wallace,‘A. E. Harris and F. J. 
tended that he owned the dog. George c‘ g of Halifax; Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

! Nelson testified that he had got the dog whiteway of Bridgetown, N. S., and 
j from George Foster about a year ago last Miss Rutb Hamilton of North Sydney,
• October when it was only three weeks g
l old. Mrs. Finley had gone to the house "Th'e Canadian Pacific Steamships Ltd. 
of Policeman Gibb where he had been j bner Metagamd is en route to this port 

| boarding since August to claim the dog j from Liverpool and is due about the 
j as hers. The witness identified the dog end ^ the week. She has 185 cabin and 
! In court as his and pointed out some dis- 1198 third-class passengers in addition to 
tinguishing marks. George Foster told i ral catg0 and r0yal mails. !
of giving the dog to Nelson when it was | c A reduction in third-class fares be-' 
at the age of three weeks and identi-1 comes effective at once for the S. S. 
fled the dog. Policeman Gibb gave evi- CaJJerta of the Canadian Pacific-Naviga- 
dence about the young man boaroing lione Generaie Italiana combined serv- 
with him and having the dog all the time | ^ between st. John and Boston and 
except for five .days after December 26. Naples and Genoa. The Caserta will 
He went to the house of the accused and here on February 9 and from Bos-
got the dog there telling the defendant tQn on the elevcnth and wiU stop at 
to appear in court if he thought he, ponta Delgada in the Azores, and Dis
owned the dog. The case was postponed . Portugal, en route to Italy, 
for further evidence. ^

Regular $60 and $65 t■/
t

The same high class cloths.
The same high quality trimmings.
The same special attention to details 

that you always get at Oak Hall.
But now at a much lower price.

Keep the wheels of industry turning. The Custom Tailoring business is one 
leading industries, and this is the in-between season. Do your part to help the unemployment

ŸjiïZT" y°"r ”“d’ ”'"iCUSTOM*MADE°‘oVERCOATS0 AT* STSScrffflB*

IOvercoats for the Boy
At Half Price

Y/-1

of St. John'sAll this week we are offering our entire 
stock of boys' overcoats at exactly half price. 
Come in and feel the cloth—look at the re
inforced seams — the sturdy pockets and 
collars—and you are bound to fit your boy 

B in one of them.

TURNER

BQrosj

o

J

Scovi! Bros., Ltd.
King Street.OAK HALL i

440 Main St. 
9 Cor. Sheriff

Pre-Stock-Taking Sale!Club Banquets

chines, as our list of1 these records was carefully selected for demonstrating and prices offered

srs among the special features of this season at the *Royal Garden, 
where surpassing quality, unexcelled cooking and prompt, courteous 
service have won the preference of clubs and other organizations that 
delight in getting together in this way at the beginning of the ye**-

For aU information, phone Main 1900.

Garden Cafe, •

POLICE COURT.EVANGELICAL Arthur Kennedy pleaded guilty to be
ing drunk but said he didn’t remember 
assaulting his sister. Leo Kennedy, 

a 1 vs 1 ■ it ; i m j brother of the accused told of the ac-Annual Meeting Held loday cused having struck his sister, Mrs. See-
—Unemployment nad Oth- ^y^bfined $8m“nthSKfm-
q— TVfo H-prs prisonment for drunkenness and two

months without fine for assault.
A boy pleaded guilty to a charge of 

The annual meeting of the Evangelical stealing grain from the C. P. R.. H. H. 
Alliance was held In the Y. M. C. A. ; McLean jr., appeared for the C. P. R., 
this morning. The first business was the J and j A Barry for the accused, 
report of the unemployment committee, Constable Costello told of meeting the 

; They reported that the work of the | accused ;n the yards of the C. P. R. with 
committee had been brought to a sue- a sack on ;ds back on Saturday. He 
cessful conclusion, as, with the co-oper- sajd be bad got p from a car and that it 
ation of the Rotary ClulCan office had contained cracked corn. Its value, he 
been opened in the Red Cross rooms, in gaidj was about $4. He knew that grain 
charge of the Salvation Army. A was’ sometimes taken from freight cars 
motion was passed authorizing the sec- aftcr they had been unloaded nut it was 
retary to ‘issue an appeal through the not suppoSed to be. 
press for assistance from the business Tbe boy toid practically the 
men and others in connection with the story and sa;d that he had got the corn 
unemployment situation in regard to | for bis grandmother’s hens. J. A. Barry 
prompt application for any help which ! told of seejn‘g boys getting grain from 
they needed. cars on the West Side. He said as the

A letter was read in regard to a pro- boy bad not attempted to conceal any- 
posed visit by Rev. Paul Rader of Chi- tbing from the officer he showed no crim- 
cago, who will hold a week’s institute lnal intent ,
in the city in connection with the Chris- Mr McLean said that it was not the 

The letter value‘ Qf tbe grain taken that the com- 
was referred to Rev. Dr. David Hutchln- y was worrying about as much as it 

1 son for action. The report of the secre- wag ^be faC(. yiat several of the cars 
tary-treasurer was read and adopted. bad tbe;r bning damaged by boys doing 
It was as follows : Balance from 1920, tbis_ -pbe magistrate said he would 
$125.89; recepits during year, $242.88; ma^e some inquiries and see what could 
total, $368.77 ; expenditures, $238.24; be done I( possible, he said, he would 
balance on hand, $180.53. jej y,e j^y g0 on suspended sentence.

Rev. J. Charles B. Appel, as chaplain -pbe preliminary hearing of a case 
of the Boys Industrial Home, submit- agalnst Ernest Northrup, charged with 

; ted his report, which was adopted and the tbeft 0f ci0thing to the value of about 
j he was re-appointed. The election of j12g from Murray Jarvis in his office at 
1 officers was left over until the next 74 prince William street, was commenced

today with the evidence of Mr. Jarvis 
and then allowed to stand over until to
morrow afternoon. W. M. Ryan appear
ed for the defence. Thé accused pleaded 
not guilty. !

Mr. Jarvis told of having two suits 
and three overcoats in a closet in the 
office of C. E. L. Jarvis, 74 Prince Wil
liam street. He last saw them within 
a week of the time of the fire there which 
occurred on December 26. Two suits 
and an overcoat in court were identified 
as part of the goods missed, 
cused had been in their employ for about 
four months and during that time had 
carried out his duties In a very faithful

He Juui a. kev to th* office

ALLIANCE

Royal Hotel9

are ridiculously low.

e

Sale Price 50cPathe Records—Originally 90c 
Pathe Records—Originally $1.25, $1.40, $1.50 and $1.65.i

— Sale Price 80c
Pathe Records—Originally $2.00, $2.20, $2.75... Sale Price $1.25
Gennett and Victor Records—90c and $1.00.......... Sale Price 45c
Gennett and Victor Records—$1.50 and $1.65.... Sale Price 80c

Keep YourL 
Feet Warm
While Motoring

\same t

91 Charlotte StreetOn warm feet depends most of the 
pleasure of motoring In winter. We 
have yet to find a more efficient or suit
able means than

tian Missionary Alliance.

Clark Heaters ON DECEMBER 31
Your Quality-Bargains Sale Startedwhich give strong, steady, lasting beat 

at the smallest outlay for heating ele
ment. Claik Heaters are of indestruc
tible drawn steel, with nickeled ends, 
heavy astesto- lining, and are covered 
with best Brussels carpet. They are 14 
inches long and weigh only 9 pounds.

Prices—$4 65, $6.30 and $7.65 each.
Fuel Bricks 20c. each.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY DEPT.
STREET FLOOR,

FURS
FUR COATS 
EVERYTHING

All newly priced; and in figures you will certainly approve. 
On Page 10 You Will See the 1913 Prices.

meeting.

THIRD PAIR OF TWINS
IN HOME OF PASTOR

Three pairs of twins In one family Is 
exceptional, but they may be found in 
the parsonage of the Victoria street Bap- 

1 tist church In this city. On Dec. 26 Mrs. 
i G. D. Hudson, wife of the pastor of that 

to him twins. ThisI church, presented
. is the third pair, and on each occasion 
j there was a boy and a girl. Mother and 
! children are doing well. There are in 

I H | all nine children in the family. Mr. and 
j ® I Mrs. Hudson are receiving hearty con- y J gretulatlons from their very wide circle

^9 (\f

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. D. MAGEE’S SONS. LIMITED
St. Jolyi, N. B.

The ac-

STORE HOURS; &30 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings till 10. Since 1859

;
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Table lamps for 
the Winter’s read
ing.
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